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Bob Hope Broad(ast
From Camp Tuesday
Night Features Stars
Bob H~ and his entire troupe, move their radio show to.
Camp· Hood Tuesday· night. April 20, for a' nation-wide broadcast.
Every one of the famous cast you've heard for years--Francis Langford. Jerry Colonna and Skinny Ennis and his orchestra.
wilt appear ia person before camp personnel.
•
Detailed plans for the ra;dio show are ,pow bemg worked out.
and will he announced in the daily bulletin and on posters 00
company bulletin boards, within a few days. Officials are working out a location for· the broadcast, which will accomodate the
largest number of persons possible.'
This
he Hope's first visit to· Camp Hood.

•

win

Shuttle TrainPla~ned
To Ef;lse Congestio~;
Bus Depot Ready Soon
Two developments were nearing
reality this week . which. will eaSe
tra.nsportation, in
arid. out of
camp R08d SIgnal Corps PhO~ camp, officials announced yester"
. IJKE FATHER. UKE DAUGHTER~Lt. Col. F. M. Flanagan, Commanding Officer Fifth Regt. day.
RIC. sbo.. his daughter, Third Officer Elizabeth L F1anag~, Commall~ Officer. f~th The camp bus depot, neai:ihe
House Is nearing compleWAAC Post Hq. Co. the interior of an M-IO Tank .Destroyer His daughter arnved last week WIth P1e1d
tion; and the Sailta Ferail~'8Y
the new coDtingent of WAAa; to join him at' Ca~p Hood. Shortly af~J' the photo was taken. a win run Bhuttle trams directly
third Aanagan, IOD of the Colonel. Pvt. Arthur V.. was assigned to Cd: A. ,134th Bn .• RTC. for from Camp Hood 'to Tetnpl~. two
rusbasic traiDi1l8. See story below. ,
round trips during the week, and
three on Saturday and Sunday.
In the fllture. shuttle busses will
eirculate throUgb. camp, t passing
stops .every 15 minutes, They ·will
unload passengers at. the central
depot where tickets may be· purchased to outlying towns. Soldiers
will board busses throUgh 10
sheds. ·at the end of each will be·
. Camp Hood's cont:z.ibutiOO to the an outgoing bus. Returning buses
Camp Hood is flome to the "F~ting F1an~ans:'
Red
War Fultd jumped to will tmload at' the depot and,
Lt. Col. F. M. Flanagan. Comm.anding Officer of the Fifth $17,85U3this week with late ad- shuttle bUses may be taken back
through camp. Extra buses 'and a
Regiment, Replac.ement Training Center. now has a son and a
.
ditions; Field F!Kecutive Robert H, repair shop will be maintained at
daughter also on -duty at Camp Hood.
.
Watso~ announced yesterday...
the depot..
Third Officer Elizabeth L. Flanagan, Comm.anding Officer . The~placement Training CenThe new· Santa Fe shuttle trains
of the newly-arrived 164th WAAC Post Headquarters Co .• his tel' tallied highest with a total will leave camp from four .loaddaughter, and Pvt. Arthur V. Flanagan. in training in Co. A, 134th of $5.~3.47,'WatsonS1l.id. Next ing POints alOl]g the tracks passBn., RTC. his son, have joinql him here at camp.
was the Training Brigade with ing the camp. where tickets may
Third Officer Flanagan attend- $4,578.84.' The Tank Destroyer be purchased, These points as well
ed Coe College, Cedar Rapids, School gave $3:085,21: the AdIowa, the family home town. and vanced Unit Trainin.gg . . C
C.~
e r,
later took POSt gradUate work at 338.2.0, and the TO B~3.25.
the l'niversit?' of' nUnois, receivEnliSted inen contributed the
ing- an M.A. degree in June, 1942. largest amount,$11.152.91. Off!,.
She was sworn into the WAAC in cers f,.!lowed with $5,~63.47. Civi'.Tuly, 1942, -attended
OCS in lian WOl'kers on the post gave

Camp Hood Now Home HQodGives
To Flantlgan Family
Re~ Cross
Serving .Uncle S:am $11,851.1.3
er=

Symp~ony

.Program
Planned

and, i then trained
at Ft .. Des )"loines, Ia~
~fj\jor ·William C. Benson, Post. Colonel Flanagan was -a proC'baplain, has announced that a ressor of :Military SCience and
Symphony Hilur Program will be Tactics at CoeCollege, Iowa,
held at the Post· Chapel, Head- prior to bis arriv:al at the RTC
quarters Avenue and 52nd Street, in January,
~onight a~ 8:00 -o'clock.
Pvt. Arthur Flanagan ts 18,
. The prOgram:
spent· one yeal' at Coe College bew. A. Muzart-Symphony NO" as in fore entering the Army.
of
Blessed
One othet: member of the FlaIl-·
Sl>lrlt. from Orpheus..
agan
family is in the service, Lt,
... v. Beetboven~eerto No. 5 In
Bf'Pla-t, Cp. '14, 'Emperor .For Plano Frances J., who is'
with the
. aIM OI'ches1ra.
'SignalCorps at FLLewis, WashR. Wacner--8cen1!3 from TrIstan
and Isolde. .
. i ington.
The program. a recorded .one,
is opea to eYel'7Olle. and acrord.1ng toCbapJain Benson, will be
OU
repeated frcma time to time if the
.,
progra.m merits ,enough requests,
\V AA6s

I

I

O;C.(~~~I~~k_Dance.

~

'See Y

Sergeant l<'rancis Racca,
at Tech
~ OperattOllS Office, TDS, be-

came a Warrant Offk:er

~k.

.last

and
ponUnued
in .thecODleS
OJ)era.tlona
Office.
Mr. Racca
froDl Providence, R. L, and he
received his Arm7 baaic training
~ Fort MeClelan, Ala. He lIo'SS

fcirmerl7 an lnCOIDe tax collector
forthe Department of InternaI-

Reveuae.

1
n

The FunnIes,
Is .A Reall·.ty

Becomes W. O.

as starting dil.te on the liew service,wiil be announced 1ti the daily
bulletin when ready,
.. The schedule, which follows,
will go into effect as soon as
'possible.
WHks Da"
.onda-,. and Friday

Leave Temple
Arrive camp

.. .. .. .. .. .... &:15 A'-I:
ROd

.... ' " ... ';35 AM

Temple ... , ..•••••.•. , ·4:00 PM
Arrive 98mp HOOd ......... 'l:3S AM

LeaV&

Leave camP Hood .......... S:36 PM·
Arrive Temple • • • .. .. .. .. ... 6:30 PM

Lea-ve Temple ....... : ...... 11,36 Pll
Arriv'-' camp· Hood .......... 5;00 PM .
Leave Camp Rood ... , ..••. , 1:00 AU
Arrive .Temple .•... "" ..•. , :!;OO AM

Saturday and. Snnday
Leave Temple .... ~ ........... 6:15 AM
Arrive Camp HOOd ••••.•••. ' 7 :35 A~I

Leave Temple

..........'..... 11 :30

Arrive cahp ·Hood

AM
.......... 12:l'O PM

Leave ·Camp Hood .......... 1:00 PM.
Arrive Temple
....... :., .... 2:00 PM

Leave Temple

...... , ........ 4:QllPM
Arrivt' Camp Hood .......... 5:00 p~

L<>ave Calllp Hood .......... 5:36 PM
Arrive Temple •..••••• , . , . .. 6 :30.· P:\f

Lea "e Temple , . " .......... , 11 :30 p~
Arrive Camp Hood ...... , ... 12 :30 AM
Leave Camp H(,od ••••••...• 1:00 AM
Arrive Temple .~ ............. 2:00 AU

More Realistic Methods
Added To Hoo~Training

Sept~('t'

Turn now to Sgt. Erwin
Schwelgs cartoon strip on
Page . Seven and see
bow
man·y faces you can recogni2e from his typical represffiUltion of a. Service Club
dance.
If "oU
Jind J"ourself, don't
J
be 5urpri"ed!

$1,534.75.
A new wrinkle in mentally and reetion .of Gen, Hugh T. MayThis raises tamp H,'od'" total physically coilciitioning men for berry, and' ism: line with the adwell above most camps aud stahas been added at Camp vanced and and realistiC . train_
tions throughout the' counJry, Hood,
Ing bdng h
Tank Busters.
iven
Watson said.
Now it·s anti-aircraft gunners
Only a few months agu, the
firing at balloons over the heaus training af soldiers advancing unof anti-aircra:ft gunners firing at der ·live·1Ilachine~gun firing was
miniature airplanes. The battle- inaugurated and proven success•
'~ , .
' .
effect is geared to the real thing ful at camp Hood. Now this
going· on in Africa, and the gun- training- has been installed at alI
ner vl'ho qualifies under this roar-the larger camps in the nati('n.
. .. Dleasles quar•
irig confusion won't have far to
Seeks Battle
Conditions
The....·· month-long
.
go when he gets into the thick
ToUghening men as nearly as
antirietimposect upon the Replace- of things over there. The program pOSsible to reaJ battle conditions
mellt Trainm.g· Center was lifted.
.
,
d 1
has been worked·. out, approved is jUst as necessary as ffi'e opTuesday morning.
and is now a part of the regular ing. new equIpment and tactics
During the quarantine period.
schedule.
for the destruction Of. tanks,is
a tetujJoraty sernce club. was set
Worked Oul InTDS
the belief Qf Major General A.
up by ,the Special Service Office.
The idea was worked out In the D. Bruce who has 'been wh,ipping
Theaith St. Tbeater and. three weapons department of the Tank iogether at Camp Hood the first

Dua·.ro·nt,·n·e
Eli ds ·1 n RT C., .

post exchanges in. the~~wert Destroyer' School under the di-: real answer to stopping tanks.
set as{de for exclUsive . . P1 t.be.

restricted . ,raln~~.
. .
.
NSf·f S 9 . t

ow. to

.

.

er ean

"Donald
, Pa,t~SOJl
Sel'l~ea.nt·

Now First Lieutenants
The followingotficers of the

has

transferred. from .the Graded Test
D.~ _ _ . to.. th.e Ji'ires and Records
~
Department TDS. and has been
p rom oted .to. .,..,..
c"-if Serg~"t
Ue
~_ •. ,..
is a former HedU.nier, New York,
s.'hool tet,(;her.

Was Undertaker

l%7th .bO.,ttaUon •. RTC, were pro-

Staff Sergeant Nonnan M, iller.
head of. the ltublic Adci.ress- Sec-

moted· from Second lJeuterumt to
Lieutenant: Harry.
Haab,
.
Freder1ckHobdell, Robert Leltzell.
Thomas F. JWgers, Joseph Schlt-

tion, TDS.· was ao undertaker in.
Eau Claire: Wisconsin. He attend.
ed State Teachers College
twa
years in J!:au -Claire, .prlor to his

\er.

induction Into the Army,

.
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Panther's 'Mirror-Poster Plan'
Used By Army~ NavY~i Air Corps

Use of the slogan. "If You T alkT00 Much' T};is Man May
Die," with a' mirror. anti-loose talk plan of H06d' Panther editors.
h'" f
.
Th'
has spread across th-enation and to a II b ranc es 0 serVice.
IS
.
M'
month. three national magazines. Look. American and
IJlican
Photography. published the photo 'illustrating the plan and a
letter explaining it. See letters at right.

Back From 'Overthere' Gives Current
~They Apprecicite Se"rvice -Event Lectures
Evidence' Of Attack
PFC Ivry was with an aircraft
warning
Wlit
in
ille
Hawaiian Islands, reaching Pearl
Harbor four months. after the
Jap attack.' He saw e~idence of
burned hangers and bUildings, but
everywhere repairs were
under
way. The first tents he slt'pt
in stiU had 'bullet 'holes fl'om
Jap strafing Dec,' 7. When he
was in 'the Islands, Hawaii was
under martial,la.w and units were
constantly on the alert. "The
Japs ...could never get ncar there
-again, I\TY said. Pineaples are
everywhere--'--but there's a st.iff
fine for picking them. He said the
men on the iSlands are in fine
spirits itt-hlng for real action.

!'Fellows .overseas
appreciate
the way the Army ServiCe Force
is 'delivering the. goods,' especial.ly medica.l eqUipment,";said two
Camp Hood soldiers, Pvt. Frank
Knapp, recently returned from
Ireland, and, PFC,' Herinan Ivry.
Who came back fi'.om :Hawaii a
c.ouple .of m.onths ago, now employed in the post offic~. c
.
Says Ireland Q~l
Stationed in Northern Ireland
with an Arm.ored Division,Pvt.
Knapp's general impr~Ssion of
the C.ountry and .of Belfast ,,'as
that everything
was '·quaint".
"But the people are helpful to
the men and the country interesting to see," he added. Pvt.
Knapp noted how much the men
enjGyed the Hollywood "C.ommand
Perf.ormanco" ~roadcastsj speCial
programs' feail/.l"ing scre}'n stars
and only hea:rd overs!'las. The
men aiSQ read the "siars and
Sti"ipes;' service paper, ~or.:. gene!'3.11y than uther newspapers.
~Ollts :Ul' serious hus~nes",
but a soldil·r ean ~till get along.
Kna~p would lik., to r.rayel the
ocean again: in the ,other <I i-

He majored in Public Speaking and Sociology at three major
institutions, getting hi~ BA degree
at West Texas state Teachers
Colleg, his ~lasters - at Northwestern and his Ph D, at Louisiana State Cniversity.
In 1938, Lt. Eubank toured
Europe, studying social and political conditions of the independent nationS and visited some .of
Europe's outstanding universities.
He yolunteered, 'linen the
war
broke out, and last July came

,
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Lieu:-enant <.':'. L. ~ljllll. .'\:,sistant Clas,ification Officer TJ 'S,
has been promoted to First L:eutenant. A pro'duct of York, PE'nnsyh'a n :a, Lt. Xunn enlf"l('d in th ...
lnfantrv af Fort Meade. 1\1,L. after
graduating from high school in
1936. He was transferred tQ the
Air COI'PS at Langl('y J-'ield. Vir-I
ginia as a first sergeant, th, en at-I
tend.·d OCS <It Fon BenlliEg. (;a ..
recei\Cing'his commi~slOnj. in 1942. I
Immediatels: thereafter, he was'
a,<j'igned to TOS and early this
yer.r attended the Adjutant Gell~
eraL; SchooL Lt. Nunnis m:uried
and .\irs. Xunn rf'cently t(JOk up
rt"sidence at,! ;rorgeto\\-n, T<.:xa:5,

I

~

'our boys have to suffer fQr any.
thing like that. I think our boys
are too smart to be loose mouthed
enough to suffer from it.
Laura" Gentry. Detroit, Mich.
Edit{)r~' The Hoou Panther:

I read
;\lagazine
very nice
one that
could see
I clo;:ed

-

Ace Bowler

Now In TDS
•

I

J

_

.

'I.Oh/io, Wile,.re. he received hO.l1orEditor, The Panther:
I thfnk your use of the slogan, I able m,'lltlOn as an All-Aruencan .
"If You, Talk Too ) [ucll ThiS! After cample·ting his college pl~Y.
~ran :\Ia,;- Die." is a no\'el one h", was signed by the Cleveland
and Jx>tenrially n10st effective. ,I Rams, nationally known profcsam referring- it to our produc IOn sionalfoothall dub:
dh'ision for the~r consideration. It
Pr'
,
.. d
.
. ..
' some
lor
is my persoI;,l.l WISH
that
' to hiS m udlOn. Lt. Andnational U~ ma,' be made of YOlir! orka and his f"ur brothers ,built
idea.
' , ' , la model'n, streamlined building
If Y()ll h,we an\' mnre c'x{'ellent' in Lorrain, kn"wn as the Andorka
idea.~.. I ~!-.an :\p~)rC('ia,te h2nring! R"creati<ln Center. in whick the
about them_
i bowling alleys are considered the
Wn.-hin:;-wn, D. C.
fin~~t and best-eqUipped in Ohio.
Elinor Dodd,;,
, Th,' ",lde':l br.)th.-r. over draft age,
lnfm'n.:1ti0l1 '\"':,~nl.I-.t
r.·mains 'to run the enterprise;
D. S Information l.'eT1(er
the other thl"Ce being in t.he
: Army. Th.' four in the s.:n-ice
Oflic-e of" \\:.H 1nforYWlTi0I1
it'-,,,~n'ed'Ul) alld'wer,' kno\\"Il Ils the
Ediior, TIlt' Panth('l-'''f'unr l\.fusketeers" in bowlin".
Irllink yon ~lt'\\"r a wry excel-1
During. his bowlinf;" career, Lt.
lent jd,'a it; your 111),1'01' i~"· " " ; Ai1<lo~'k;l i1<ts b ....,·ied eight pHfect
plan. In facc. \,e ar(- gain" to 1" !'eIl1arkable 206 In 1942. he
adopt the ;',nne prinCiple iH'l'e. I' bamps and his lifetimp average is
tllink ,'ou li::n-c dou,t: im excellent 'made the hk'hest score in Unit,cd
jt)\}
. S' ates le:!gue bowling competiHeadquarters. QUice-of the Com~! tiun.
mandll1g GenerJL
Lt: .An,lorka ..sayshp hop.,s t-a:..
Camp I;rant. lllinOls.
Sd' action s,)()n-lots of it, bef,)rl.'
A E. :\1 EALIFF,
Tdurning home to -concentrate 011
Major. ~lAC
becoming a nat jon a 1 bowling
Pn),Jjc' RelatH1n~ OffieCl'
champion.

!

Gets Silver Bars

"Smart gal.

She e\ t'n guc'~f'd I belong to the Ca\'alrY" t.

'.-

~

"

!

I

your,' article in Look
and ,think that is a.
ide-A of yours, and it's
we cannot forget., I
,that picture every tune
my eyes.
~Iiss Lois Basi.
DanfQrd, Illinois.

Editor, The Panther:
:l\Iany 'thinks for sending us the
phot.ograph· and story .on your
anti-loose talk campai~11.
We
think' it·s a honey of an idea
and are \isIng it jn our clip sheet.
Frankly, it's one of the best Editor, Tne Hood Panther:
stunts we've run up against.
Thank you for writing this ofNew York City. New York.
fice and attaching the .page from
S-Sgt. 'Walter L. Farley,
the Camp Hood Panther showEditor, qamp Newspaper
ing the ,. ;\Iirror-Poster" plan.
Service.
The idea of SUbstituting a mir~
ror for the pietureo! a soldier
Editor, The. Hood Pan,ther:
in the poster, and thus brfuging
Just read your article in the
home to each .man who sees it the
Look 1\fa~azjne,. and thought' it
necessity .of keeping hi!:: m.outh
very good. I feel as you do that
well-buttoned, was indeed a very'
the sioga.n, "If' You ,Talk Too
good one. Whoever tho~ht of it
Much This l\Ian~Iay Die,", should
is certainly entitled t.o ,well-debe placed in all Army camps.
served praise.
I'd like to know how The Hood
Office of the Commanding
Panther originates, and would
General
y'.oU be so kind as t{) send me a
Eighth Service Com::land
copy? I'd appreciate it greatly.
Headquarters
Anabelle Gable, .
Santa Fe Building,
Bronx, New York.
ROY A. )IC:Mn.LAN,
:irajor, SpeCialist
Editor, The Huod Panther:
Ass'( t.o Chief,
Have a ,fittle news you should be
Pu\}lic Relations' Branch.
interest.ed in, and
proud of.
;lIather Field' is taking up your
"If You Talk Too ;lIuch This Editor, The 'Panther:
Man )lay Die" slogan and every I'Your letter,. together wit.h the
squadron n.ow has it. over the, remarkable plcture and copy of
mirrors.
'
i l,he Ilood Panther received.
You can nQW add the Air Corps
We appreciate .this data and
t-a YGur list! Armv Air Forces, realize the tremendous value' of
Adv~nced Flying S~hOOI, Math,"r I the slo;::-an and
certainly will
Field" Cali, for, nia.
,,
1 adoPt,' it . for use. at this" port and.
PFC A. B. cambridge. ~he stagn!g area.
.
.
,
Thank you for your thoughtEditor. The Hood Pantlh.er:
I fulness of adVising me in the
I, read ,.our interesting warning' premi:;es.
in the April 6th issue of Look Los AngeJs,s Port .of Embarka.tion,
·~[agazine and I believe that your \\'ilmingt()n,. California.
message was very timely. I hope
Wn.1A¥ A. AIRD
that your anti-loose talk cam-I
Colone.l, T. C.
paign will be successful.
Port Commander.
I concur with your statement
that there is t-OO 'iuch Ipose talk
going on, concerning· vital movements of our, various services, and
it.eannot be too forcibly impressed upon our' service men t-a refrain fromreveallng any information harmful to .our' best . inThe Andorka family, .of Lortese~ts.
rain, Ohio. has given ,the Tank
I, would also suggest that yQur I Destroyer School one of its' fam~ot.to ,shcUld be
displayed on
ships, shore stations, bases defense II ous bo~s. He's Lt.F. H.Andplants and government
offices'i orka . .Jr., whQ received his eomThere 5110111<1 only b'J one purpost, i mis~ion in the 14th ,OCS Cla.o;s, ,
in mind "A, 11 out For Tict,orr!" ,'TOO, now, an instructor; in the
With lots <lr Illc Cl 3J1d he",· \IT , .
;
't<.J
' "eapon,s 1-J'epar t m,on't'.
,
wishes 1 am s i m : e ! , e l \ ' ; !
' ;
.
l-:ertha :-:.u--aSSIl1i1n,
Lt. AnJ')rka played football at
Bayo11e,Xe~' Jersey.
Wi~tenberg C'oilc'ge, Sl!ringfield,

I

i

~'irst
Lieutenan ts
Juhn
R.
Bat'.'s, Fr,'d c. Day,
Daniel .J.
Bilitz lind <;:har}.·s D. 1 )urt~e. Jr.,
141st TD Bn., were promot"d from
Second Lieutenants .\prU 2.

-.'·._·_oow •
-.. .

.o . • .

Classification
Offker Pro!11oted

Editor. The Hood Panther:
I saw the ple<;e .abo~t your antl~
loo.se talk "mirror-poster" in, the
Loo' k "I,aga, z;~e for Ap"" '". It'
.n~.
L·... "
was very good. I hope none of

I'

Lt. Wayne Eubank .of the Tactics Department presents current
events to the persorulel of TDS.

Both inE'n know what it means
to get mail from h.ome. Now they t.o Camp Hood, and OCS, receivhave a chance lO h"lp in that ing his commission' in the Tank
work at Camp Hood.
I Destroyers.
,

Editor, The Hood Panther:
You sl:ol;ld be
commended
highly lor your effol"t~ ,to ,safeth
' f ' . t·
guard
e lIves or our Ign ,lng
men, and above all, for th:nking
above and beyond your duties.
We are arranging to use the
mirror-post.er
throughout
the
North i~land Naval Base.
North'Island Naval, Base,
San Diego, California.
E. L. GUNTHER"
Admiral
Commandant.
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Camp-<~Hood

Trainee Tells
Exclusive Story Of Nazi
Tortures And Cruelties
If there are any amollg u,;who sti!! wonder wh,lt "e are
fighting against. thi~ :;tory. \,-ritten by a iormer ;-\u:,triancitizen now -in training ill the TD RIC thal he may do hi" p;\Tl
to" smash the Axi~.- should 'help clarify it for th'em.
Pvt. Ctant W,15 a medical 3tudent. "'orkil\~ in a German
hos-pital when Hitler rose to power.
His remarkable story of Nazi cruelty <\ltd torture for all
who opposed the' Third Reich is pre:'enred eXclus.iyely in b"o
installments in The Panther, the first ofwhi.::h follows.
By PVT. HENRY GRANT; TD RTC
When history wrote the saddest page inCerman history I happened to be a medical student at the Cninrsity of Leipzig. There
Were not many :;tudent" left who dared to fight the increasing
l'azi terror. even at the Uni\ersily itself. The Na7js used very
mean and dirty trich to get rid of all the students( who did -not
approve of Hitler's theories. Many students were' beaten from
their da~srooms and were promsied an awful fate if they did
not change their political opinions. and dared to return. Long
'OH,YOU KlD!'~etting some·.
friendships went to pieces in those .days. brother hated brother and
thing of a record, for Camp
children their pacents. all for the sake oi the Hitler poison. which
Hood produced. directed· and
penetrated every family.
written productions, RTC's Gay
Helped WitbFirst Aid.
Nineties Revue. "Oh. You Kid"!
I happened to be one of those students who helped ill or- has been packing them in. Top.
ganizing first. aid stations for the Nazi street -..-ictims. As only a on stage in a production numfew medical students and doctors had the courage to stick it out ber. from left, are Mrs. Opal
with the Nazis. we got in touch with the Red Cross organizations Ruth Rumm; Lt. John L. Sleof the Social Democratic Trade Cnions, We managed to do fairly zinger.· who· directed and prowell and were able to save many lives. giving first aid. blood duced the show; P"t. Julian
transfusions, and, in heavier cases, transport facilities in~o hos- Ca\\,-iser, Dorothy Creene, Pvt.
pitals. Aside from my work there. I organized. on the urgent Richard Golab. and Helen Pirrequests of all decent citizens of our town "N." where I lived. tle. All girls in the sho~ were
lbout 10,000 inhabitants. the Reidisbanner. a semi-military or- civilian employes on the post.
ganization. whi~h iacked guns and weapons. but had plenty of At right. the Four Sha,·in'g Mugs
courage, and we had the satisfaction of threshing our Nazis to ~~Sgt. Robert Pierce. Pvt.
pieces. armed only with sticks. knuckles and lead-filled hoses. and J;...awrence.e. Shepard and Pvt.
we managed to keep some order there.
.
Donald L. Favhhow-help Jean
r learned from my pre-Hitler friends thai my name was one Cate~ sell a song~ Insert shows
of -the first on the black list of the NaZIS. with the many names PvL James A. Kanza, left. and
of thousands of other Anti-Nazis. In spite of the dark political s.:Sgt. Robert Pierce i~ a Baby
situation we ~did not give up hope. because we could not be- Snook~ scene. All scenery for
lieve that an entire population could fall under terror alone. We the show was designed by Sgt.
Erwin Schweig. Music was armad~ a great mistake being so optimistic.
~
ranged by PFe. Enrique YurHitler Takes Power·
bino. Costumes were obtained
·It happened. A liighbJiare became reality and Hitler. befrom Hollywood by Pvt. Mar~
came cbancenor of the Third Reich. We all were stunned.
cus Newman. Special Service
The StoriD troopen marched, and this time they had the
Office.
law on their side, and Hitler gave the permission to kill.
The beating on anti-Nazis, the burmng of books, the Reich-.
.
stags braud, the thousands of political prisoners· -taken under
often the most absurd· pretenses. openly-permitted legalized
looting, concentration camps and other Nazi culhlral products
sent a ware of. pain, resention and grief through many German hearts.. Too late, the mob ruled. The decent Germany
was gone.
The Officer Candidate School of War's Personnel Board for ImTo give Camp Hood readers
of the- Judge Advocate General, mediate promotion to- the grade some idea of just how ma~y books
I was still working at the Chirurgical Poly Klil1ik in "L." with a maximum· quarterly capa- of first lieutenant in numbers are being read each month. CattiMany of mr friends advised me to leave Germany. I do not know city of 150 students, has been con- not to exceed 50 percent of each- erine Settle, librarian at the 37th
why I did hot follow them. One reason was I could nOt give up stituted under the direction of class. Promotion will be .basedst. 5erviceClub Library h.1S comthe fight dl\til the last moment.other reasons were my girl. my the Judge Advocate General.
on the graduate's record in school. piled the following cir~.ulatioQwife of today, and my parents, who lived in Berlin' and had noApplications will be '.>rocessed his professional ability. and bis fiO',,""'"
... -~- involving books of nOllfiction and fiction.
body. left to look after them. My father. with Hitler's regime and sele<;ted in a manl1er similar experience.
MOllth
Non- F~tioll
-------lost rus job, as director of the Komsiche Opera and other the- to that prescribed for the AdjuFiction
tant·
General
in
AR
625-5,
Novematers. My brothers. who were very active too against the Nazis,
Promotions Given
. October, 1942 .... 321
499
fled to Holland. France and the Orient. After my father's death; ber 26, 1942. "Officer Candidates." In OCS Regiment
The Judge AdHlca.te.General will
November, 1942 ·557
720
my mother managed to flee to England.
have final authprity to accept or
721
OCS Regiment promotions last :qe<:ember, 1942
604
reject applications accepted by th~ week included; Lt. Howard Brad- January, 1943 ..• 802
1003,
The Abuse Begins
:february, 1943 .. 1026
1148
One day a few nurses ran into the operation -room' where Pro~ examining boards.
bury. Jr., Commanding Officer of
These figures refi;r to booksfessor X just performed ;i. stomachcarcinom operation. and told . The appointments of graduates
of this school will conform to the the 2nd Company to Capta.in; to which are actually signed for and
Us weepingly that Nazi Storm troopers had entered the Clinic and
current provlSionsof AR 625-5. first Lieuteriants: (2IldLts.) John
had it surrounded. Soon they came and took us a·way. Probably pro"ided that the Judge Advocate .Quinn, Jr.. ~Iauri()e Hill•. Robert taken from the library. It does
Dot include the number of bookS
the patient died in the midst of the operation as the professor GeneriLl . is authorized. to recom- Ross. Hadley E.. Ray,and Harold
taken from the shelves for l-ead"
was one of the first ones taken.
mend graduates to the Secretary Chapman.
mg at night. by libmry patroIl& .
The Nazis painted dirty abuse~ on . our white medical uniMiss Settle !>Rid that an averag~ , I,
forms. and we were paraded through town. We stop~d at other the $lotum, the bellies. shot their pistolsi'nto the wall so dose of 40 to,60 books are .taken from
the shelves each night· and read
hospitals and our ranks increased from street .to street. We met to our ears,that many of us lost our sense of hearing.
by litcnI,ture lovers.
many other parties as· sad as ours. We were kicked and beaten
Punishment ·Unbelienble
with the butts of their rifles, ~nd the mob spat upon us and made
I saw men,' whogol'\heirkidneys smashed. their noses and
this march as miserable as possible for us. The women used bad teeth broken, and their manhood so badly violated, that you
and filthy language, their umbrellas and other handy objects could not believe. all those things, if you would n9t have seen
and added to our misery by their brutal actions. The Fishmowen it done with your own· eyes. Those. ·who lost their consciouslless.
eluring the French revolution could have learned from their Ger- were . treat~ with ice cold water and beaten to life again. The
man sisters.
game started again and again. Everyone of those Storm TroopNot all of ~us finally reached the notorious barracks of the ers wanted to be more brutal than the otlrer and show his love
This is a case of adding .insuU
Storm T roopers.They were situated at the edge of the town. near for Hitler and the party by beating. defenseless men and women.
tolnjtiry.
a forest, probably so that nobody could hear the cries of the Many were brought . away dying. and we never saw them again.
Two weeks ago the HeadqUar.tortured. When we~_entered the big yard we had to run the gaunt- Somewhere a mother or bride received a' sealed coffin with the ters Detachment. DEMI.!, waa
let. of nightsticks, -lead filled rubber hoses. heavy belt buckles ashes oCher beloved.
placed under qw.rantlnefor the
~nd other weapons which were let loose upon pur .heads
After the first. taste of Nazi culture those who were still measles. which meant that memand bac;lu. Seven hours passed since they took us lalong. We standing were brought into the dungeons in the cellar. It was berS or the UIUt had to take
iWer~ Worn out. bteeding and without any hope to come out cold and wet. and water dropped. from', the mouldy walls. The . turns. walking guard to enforce
:ilive again.
.
~ghts which followed were terrible. I ~n never forget the. cries Ute "stay out" order.
day after he was· ~
.- For seven .more hours we were put against a wall. nose and of those tortured and whipped Nazi victims, and I will never
the h06pital. Pvt. A. Sa~
the points of our feet touching the wall. We had to stand at at- forget the courage of those brutally treated men and women,
perstein,
the measles victim who·
tention. Behind us were the drunk, filled with beer and other Germany's best. I had a few times third degree and I realty do
alcoholic drinks. Nazi soldiers. who followed all the evil im- not know how I came out alive. There were fellows there who brought OIl the quarantine, saW' .
his name on the compa.ny bulpulses of sadism. They gave us the most impossible commands, were beaten up worse than I, whom I never thought to meet
letin bOard.
for instance. as how to sit on our heads. or to stop breathing for again. an~ whom flater met in Italy, Switz.erland. Austria and
He had been picked as a
two minutes and plenty other things. They boxed our ears if F ranceagain.. even in America. It was hell.
.
membel' of the guaI:d to ellJfe shihed our weight from one leg to the other. kicked us in
force .Iiis' own quarantine I
(To Be Condudedl
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Surveying The-- Panther

WITHom
Replacem~nt

Far be it' from us to write a
"gossip" column, but we are in
receipt of 'a note signed by "The
Photo Lab Boys" which we p~s
ent berewithout further comment:
"Ray Johnson, head photographer bere, has taken up fif!ld
assignments lately. The only
thinI, is that they al~ys jn,;olve .. '
the W AACS. We w()nder if ..• ,?
"Note: He is. & civilian, but give
up a break on this item, please."

OUR KNOWLEDGE, a survey of all battalions in the
Training Center Was made last week' to determine
whether or not the men in the various units liked, to read The
Hood Panther. and whether or 'Bot it was doing the job for which
it was. designed.
'
We are happy to r~port that nearly 100 percent of the men
:tuestioned said they thought it was inter~tingand highly infor-, We did.
mative.A large percentage said they mailecTcopies home regula,.y. Fair Exchcnge
There were a number of suuestions made for improvemeut.
Wbile reading through our exfor which we are also grateful.
changesfFODl otbel' camp newS-

Want It Weekly

papers We found' this little rhyme

1D &be Port Ord, caiit., Pairorama: A Committee of the Nation's Leading Industrialists Seek
"$ally's bRck' from HoBywood,
On MC!-ss ProduCtion.
published week-

A Tip

. Nearl, everyone requested ~'t the paper be
~p~ an ~ ~.
~--------__------______~__~____________~--_
ty iPStead of every other week &$ it is DOW. For them. aDd the
SaDy's reputation's goodrest of you who are interested. we report. that soon we wiHbe pubNo hits, no runs, no :Erm!I;!"
~~~
lishing aD edition fo.. you each week.' .
Men ill neatly every unit expr~ a desire to have more
Mad
Seorch
..
". . , ..
copies made avaitable. to.· them. A Plan for wider 'distribution of AIn
this ease the man didn't ~'I
CpL Ivan SmUk
the paper is noW under CODsideration. In· the meanwhile-. extra bite tile tteg, Just the opposite, I
1 '
Editor, The Pantber
copies of every iSsue may be obtained. ill limited number, at The buC It way really 'news. Pn.. Ter- . ~~.
,
Mr. Smit.b: My am, Pn.
PaDther office, Special Service Service Office. opposite Post entino Scarpino, PiUsburgh, was
•
Herbert Forer,Co.E l3mbEn., TO
Headquamrs. '
,
surprised UU§ seek to learn that
{}','
. '
RTe, ~t me a eopJ of your' April
Man, suggested that
space be alloted to news from each hewu Ute object of a search Chat
Utrou:ghout the nation.
~- 1 ed1tIon of, ~ PanUler, aDd I
unit. Our answer to them is that more space•. just twice as much. extended
Pvt. Scarpino, home OIl furlough,
wiU sa.y tbaC 1 was eertablly
wiD be available when we are able to publish an issue each week from an air base at La Junta,
surprised to see sncb a marvelous

~t' "~~'JI
OFF "Dear

more

Pittsburgb aD
~
the, while police JUld military au. . ' ,... /
Qlortties searched frantically for
..
him m the belief that be faced'
oS.
A graphic example of the interest in The Panther is the table an agonizing deaUlfrom rabies To TbeEditor:
of cross-section votes taken by the 134th Training Battalion. Of unless be were given tmIrlediate
In the last issue of The Panther
52 soldiers questioned at random. votes were as follows:
treatment. However, although the was a pacticuI8.rly repulsive little
Do You Read The Hood Panther ~ •••••••• Yes. 5 f
No. I dog nipped at his leg, the skin paragra.phlet in the form of a letDo ~ CO 'd I W h h'l
Y
N 0 was not broken only his trousersterin whiCh the 'sender stated she
es5 2
instead
of every
other week.
,
,

,

00)0., bad been in

Ma,ilY Are Interested

' ou
ns.1 er' tort w Ie •.••••••••••• y • 42
N°' 10 were ripped
Have You Sent a Copy Home? •••••••••••. es,
o. 3
Every ~p in the nation~ inDo Y~u Want It We~kly? .• :.: ~ •••••••••• Yes: 49
No,
eluding Hood, WRl5 cont.'1cted in the
WIth a Post Publtcanon. It IS not always poSSIble for the edi- Search for the soldier VIilom bytor to do exactly the things which his readers would like to have; standel'S 5&W bitten bYfue dog, not
him do. There are rules and regulatwns, you kno\\!, even in the' then known tD have rabies, earlier
editing business.
'
in. the week,

camp

publica.t1cm. He baa been in
HOOd foe more Ulan, t.wo months
arul this is the first; issue he sent
me. I told him I 'WBBted him to

continue sending me eftr7 ISsue
as now I am . vqv. !I1UCh en':
ligh~~ about all bJs camp- sUrrounding!; and goblgs on.
I read the entire publication
word for word and .was rather
disappointed in one thing. I, did
not see a single mention any_
where about Co. Eo ,l3Otb 'l'I>Bn.
Will you please tell me, are they
the forgotten unit?
I only hope be gets out or
quarantiru> so he Can enjOY all
the marvelous recre&Uons ' they
have at Camp Hood as he has
been in all the time he bas been
in' camp.
Congratulations to' you on It,
wonderful pUbiica,tion.
A. M.'Porer~

v,·,mdt>red why ther'e was no mention of the 137th Bn.RTC. Maybe
the little woman cannot read
everything' that Is in the paper,
BUT-We' of Co. C 137th are dis.
gusted with the unfavorable publicity whicht\w.e received as.a result
of .the Editors postscript to the
Is Your Newspaper
Can't See' The Forest
letter s~ that. we Should
Camp Hood's "Forest Prime- ~Ge,t On the Ball,"
But this is an enlisted man's newspaper. paid for by enlisted veal", its thousands of shrub and
Dear Edltor,DO YOU READ
men~ funds. You have the pr;ivilege ot' criticizing in any way tree sprout,; jUf-,t starting to grow, YOUR Ow,N P~ER???????A
r ou feel just, our shortcomings.
.has inspired much G. L humor. carefur perUsal of the back cOpies
Write u~, or see us personally. and we'll do everything we --one. of the ~t ('xamples of this of The Pinther and your 'files
will show' that ~e 137th En, has
canto make The Hood Panther the kind ,of camp newspaper; (see cut)"
it
had at least .oNE item published
you want.
333 1-2 N. Gardner. St.
!
, each issUe,\yhich is a great deal
:
Los Angeles, cant.
~
more than sOme of: our other BatEDITOR'S ,NOTE: ,{:oFrespon-.
~~ talions 'pm admit. Xow'in all fairdents
of Co. Eo 13~ ~ will
~LJ ne.ss to'the.i37th Bn. we of Co, C
have to, llDSWer this Query. Bowwant
this
mistake
rectified,
I think that I shall never see
,ever, as .,'in anoUter insiaDee,
Sincerely,
A job as sloppy as K. P.
we feel that &be reader was &,
Sgt. S. W. Smith, little unfair to &be Bn.. in
Sgt. A. R. Hudachko.
K. P. where greasy arms are pressed
Company (~orrespondants. judgin:- everything by oDe ~_.
tion.
With pots and pans against' the chest.
EDITOR;S SOTE: We regret
,000
K. P. Where stands the chef all day
that the~respoDdents aJ'e
Barking orders at his ,prey.
crUkino R!C,
perturbed.
Our footnote said.
"The Panther will be glad to
K. P:swho may in evening wear
is this dr" wing by Cpl. Kurt puhlish news from the 13ith
,
A spot of gr~vy in their hair.
M. Heine, Hq.. 135th Bn, R"I;C,
when~v~ they got 'on the baU'
L What Is the insignia of the
and I forward
some
through GerInan Tank CQrps?
K. P. Where all the yardbirds hop
rhannels,"We didn't, say that
~
Athlefic Equipment,
they had never sent us any. We
2. Who is entitle to wear the
To nonchaJan11y wield a mop
rviee ribboll?
Requisitions Must
merely said. we'd be ,lad to pub- National Defense
3,
How
many
unds
of lxnils
lish it ~hen they did. We were,
Be In By June 1
Poems are made by fools like me
,! .
are lnclud ed in e ton of' fOOli
we
a.re. and we ,do!
~ And so's the list for darned K, P.
Lt.J. R. Varndl, Post Athletic'
served to each United states solHq, Detch., DEML
By Cpl. Raymond McAshon :, .officer,~as announced that from Editor, The Panther:.
'dier a year?
now on all requisitions forathIn a copy of Army Times lsa.w·
4.. Who originated the
of
letic equipment made by Company an article telling of your anti':' stand1ng when ''TbeStar-8pang.
National Direc'tor,
Tank Battalion Plans
athletic officials must be in the loose talk' plan, and the picture led' Banner" is played?
American Red Cross"
" Contest To Name Queen. hands of their battalion athletic of your "If You Talk Too !\{UChi
." 5. Does the united. States ,IKlY
Visi~s Camp H~od
Men ot the H7th Tank En. ~head by notla~er tha~ June l~, This ~ran May Die"poster,
I am on duty in. Alaska . and. L'SPtured enemyorficers?
and in turn,the battahon athletic
General Wesselius, Direetor of will entertain the 164th WAAC official mU!>t forward any requisi- .cartying on my- hohby of colleeta.What is the name of the
the ~[ilitary and ~av:.l Welfare Co., plus detachment, at a dance tioD to the Post Athletic Officer ing newspaper mastheads. This world's largest battleship?
Services, American National Red in their honor Friday night in 110' later than June 5th,. All article gave me the name of .yourADswen Pace Seven
Cross, St. LoWs. Missouri, visited the all-Pw.'J)OSe reereation hall
requisitiOns ~ust be made at dates paper, and would yoU send me &
.'
Camp Hood on SUnday and MonThe Tankers will be the first prior to theJ quarter that' the re- masthead for my collection
,
ALLENUSTfD
MfN, of-oay. This was his initial visit;
organization on the post to honor quisition is to ,cover. The next
I have them from. all parts of
{icers. W MC3 and civilian.
"~esselius cOnferred with Col- the newly-arrived W AAC Com- big requisition period to be o!the world and now the total is employes from Ft. Worth,
onel C. M. Tbirlkeld. Post Com- pany at such an affair.
feared ~iJl be' for tlt'l!. quarter or over the 300 . mark.
mander, in making arrangements
Texas, have been asked to
The 113th Cavalry dance band July, AuguSt .and September.
APO 939
Cpl. Stanley Glover contact Ida Mae HdfiD~ou,
for the establishment of a Red win furnish the mus!e.
However, folluwlng the regular Sea ttle". \Y ash
Cross Office for North Camp,
principal ,hostess. 37th St.
requisition will be the' supplewhich will be opened when the
mental requisition, which Will beE<iitor, The Panther:
Service Club. regatdin8 forDay
Room
Ope.ne.d
Camp is ready for, occupancy.
on or by' the iOth of each month
1\Iy' son is sta~ioned at Camp
m a t ion of a 'Ft. Worth
Present plaD8 can for a staff of
A new oay room for the officer of the quarter. Those Who did Hood and has sent home the HOOd Oub."
soeial and reereation workers at candidates TDS,
ox.clusively, not get their requisition in in .Panther.l found it Very interest~
A party for "Ft. Worthers"
the new station Hospital. as well opened this week. A radio, ping time for· the main requisit.V>ri may
ingand
I ~ sure the boys find
is planned Monday mght,
as opening of an office for the pong tables and writing desks s're tUln in their requcl',j;
?n the it chuck-full 'of news also..1 .wish
April 19.
a lJle-bodied.
now at their disposal.
YOU lots of success wH'b the pl1.pel'.
____________,
summpementary rolL

No Apologies Necessary
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Middle-E.Qst Color
Described In Last
Chapter In Series

1
I

1
1

i

. This is the final chapter in the series of stories wriijen
exclusively lor The Panther by Pvt. Edwin T aggarl, TD Board,
Camp Hood, in which be bas described the Middle East as he
saw it during. his visit there in ~939.
The editor of The Panther has presented this spleodid
series in the hope that some of the problems he met and the
color he saw and described wiD be of use to Panther readers
in the event they Ue seDt there during the coarse of the war.
The Editor is extremely grateful to Pri. Taggart for his
glowing.. graphic. ·a«ouat.

Ii
,
j

I
I
I

,I

I
I

You'D eat oranges from the hills where Christ walked. and
you11 see walls. that were built by the Crusaders under St. Louis
and fought over by the armies of Napoleon and AUenby. YCftI'U
walk up the same steps that Rames the Great did and see. where
Oeopatra entertained Anthony with slumming parties. among other
things. You1J see Nubians and Ethiopians in queer get-ups. aDd
perbaps Ouled Niils. who are p'~odudS of a tribe traditionally devoted to producing ladies of· "the oldest profession:' but you
won't be much tempted hy their allUre-tbere', too much of it,
and of them!'
.

.

j

Plit .Said Colorful
There wa&-Port ·Said. where the East filters intotfte Western
1IIOrld and De I...esse.- points the way across the sandy wastes. in
the UlJOW. muddy stream that is the Suez Canal. Black stnedOres coaling a white. deluxe English steamer and· chantms a
prinUtiye Ahiean song as they worked; brown urchiasriuuuag
about caBing the latest editions of the papers of five world eapitals
in the same lneath and pitch that they yell addresses of certain
"houses of entertaiDment." In the harbor I watched a rowboat
OWDf:l beat 1m helper until blood streamed, simply because the
'ad had fouled a rope.

MusK. that is sUaDge at first to. your ears. win finally seem
to enter the picture and please you as the only thing suitable.
You11 bear odd pipeings from little villages as the master amuses
himself on a rattan platform at the doorway. andyou'U hear in
the local fairs- the shrill whistling as an Indian charms a sleepy
corba.
You'll go to the Musky in Cairo. and others like it in other
cities. and smell exotic perfumes and see the street of the Little
Red Shoe Makers and most likely,like everyone else. buy some
lake antiques and earved ivory from the Sudan. In Algiers and
Morroco you'lI see other streets of shops and veled ladies .aU of
,!h0':D seem to have eyes like Red Riding Hood's Granny. In
Algiers you'l find the haunts of Charles Boyer in the Kasbah
wbele food and an else flows down the center of the streets.
and raw' meat hangs in the whole animal at the shop doors. dripping
its contribution to the gutters. And over all of it will be the
odor of musk and Attar of Roses. In the cafes of the Middle
East you'll see sheiks from the desert in full regalia, at tables
with Europeans whom they knew when they were at school in
Paris.
What About The

Carse ?

'In Egypf you'D remember the Carse of Tutand woDder
what it'.. aD about. - But rest safely.' Many of the people involved in the uncovering of his tomb have passed away, it is
true, but that tomb was foand2S years ago and investigatetl
then largely by people at least in their middle yean of life.
The opening was postponed for instance because Lord
CainawoD was ill and had· to leave ·his sick bed to attend.,
The rad that he died laterwai of course, looked 00 as
inevitably the result 'of a3,OOO-year-old grudge. I lived in
Egypt with a maD who was third to enter the tomb, handled
every object in it and went OD· to opeD many more tombs of·
the ancieDt Egyptians. I IUDched with Howard Carter, the

work of the
. men
Service Co.., OCS Regt. under the directio.1l of Captain Joha F, Wasels, is this UDUsual
in the OCS Regiment. Note the waSOIl wheel.ligbt Jixture•. illverted 'barrels for tables, CUJ"ftCl
henches. PFC. Glenn Davis' and Cpl. Harvey SteiDer.· designed the mural over the bar, aided hy
Pv.ts. Collier, Whatley, Pozwick and Davie. Top of service counter, below, is made of inlaid
vari-colored. varnished woods cut by Cpt Saul Diamond. E1ectrician~ were Pvts. Brugter and Col. Remainder of the work was done by PFc. Woltzen, I\>ts. Almorez. Stowe; Parker and Cpl.

lane.

Select Your
Pin~Up-Girl

For The TD /$

A move to pick a :'TD Pin-Up
was ~tarted this\\"e~k in
Co.. C. 137th Bn.• RTC,
. The com'pany already has it.:
favorite selected. according to reporters. and would like to see
some lucky actress's photo part of
the decorative scheme of every
Company day room.
They have sugge.sted that the
men of Camp Hood voted· through
their companies for their favorite
"TD Pin-Up. Girl," reporting all
results to the Panther. which
would publish the winning. beauty·s
photograph. .
CUrt"

..

....

'
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Easter Sunday
S.ervices Set
Easter Sunday, Aprtl' 25th. the
.
day which Christianity.pauses to
honor the resurrection of their
Saviour. will be observed by Camp
Hood personnel in sen'ices planned by :Major Gener'llA. D, Bruce
and arranlled by Post Chaplain
:Major William C. Benson.
·General Bruce has expressed the
wish that all men . observe the
event. by attepding services if
possible.·
Chaplain Benson has announced
the schedule of Protestant and
Catholic services for Sunday,
April 25th; as follOWS:

,

Protestant (Non':Denominational)
Station HClSpit,a1 Roed Cross
Building •...••..~.8:30 a. m.
Stockade .....•••..... 8:30 a. m.
School Area-Theater No. 4,
24th St. & En. ...• 9:30 a. m.
Replacement l'nifning CenterFielci~ouse ..... , .• 9:30 a., m.
AUTC & TR.BRIG-'I1leatre
'I6~ St... , ......... 9:39 a. 1ft.
Bivouac Area
626~635~819 Bns .... 10 :00 8., m.
809-812-820BNS &

.1

I
I
...--I
j

8th TD •.......... 10 :00 a. m.
611-816-744-3450 ORO 11:01) a. m.
821-825-643 BNS .... 11 :00 a. m.

Romlloll CatholiC
Station Hospital Red Cross
Building ........... 6:30 a. m.
Re'plRcement Training Center:
Field House ... , ..... 8:00 a. m.
AUTC & TR BRIO: 162nd
responsible for the arrangement·of
b't. Theatre .. , .... 8:00 a. m.
schedules and ·In te r - company
.
Al~TC &; TR BRIG: I62nd
st, Theatre ., ..... 11:00 a. m.
play in their battalions.
School Area: Theater No. ~
WiUName Champs
24th St, & EN •••. 1l:oo a. m.
A final battalioilchamplon to

Athletic Council Outlines
Spring And Summer Program
At a meeUngof the Camp Ath· CounCl·1', hid
Iet IC
e HMon.day aIte r-

noon, various sports were discuss"
ed in· regard to the coming sports
campaign for spring and summer
activity.
r~pre~ent each of ~he. fO. ur Involv-I Fa rewel.1 p.arty
actua! discoverer of the tomb, who was hale and bearty. eveD
The meeting, dea.lt with both
ed units. AUTC. TD School. Train- Hetd .In Killeen
theD after all those years of tbe curse, despite tbe fad that
white anj colored units .lin 'camp
ing Brigade and the 1848th se'·l . .
. . .
be alooe of au the archaeologists in Egypt iovariablydrank
and the following. sports were out- must bedeterrriined by June20'j The VictOry Cafe ill Killeen
lined at the conference, accord.;. a.fter which a final four-waY' _-, was the SCOle of. a farewell party
the local. water straigbt from the village well-a babitwbich
ing to Lt. .T. R. ,Carnell. Post Ties·· will get ~mderwa.y. to de- f~)r Pvt. Harry Heaffner:from
certainly gave the "curse" plenty of opportunity to catch
Athletic' Officer. who presided at tennined and recognize a J camp tne boys of the Reproduction De~p with him if it wi~luid.
the gathering: volley baJJ, soft- champion. All baseball teams in partment•.Thursday e-<ening, April
ball,badminton and horseshoe camp must have determined a 8th. Victory was the theme of
Ro~ance ID Little Tbings
representative by September 1st. the party and Ted. white and blUe
. • The r.omanc: of t~e Middle East is~ot such tales as that. but pitching.
Unit Leaders Named
a.t which time the two finalists was everywhere in evidence. After
It IS the httle thlDgs you~ see everyday in the streets; the sun
The four ·big units in camp to
sets and the haunting music at night and the moon shining on: be involved in the sports cam- will engage in a three game se- th playing of the "Star Spa·ngled
the pyramids and the mixture of centuries of unchanging -cus- pa.ign and their leaders are as ries .to unreel a) camp champion Banner," and a speeeb by HazTy,
in· baseball. This .P.~rtains to both a chicken dinner was enjoyed by
tom with the habits and conveniences of t~ay.
follows: A. ~. T. C.. under the white and colored teams in camp. everyone.
direction of . aptain "T. T .. Betts.
Pvt, Heatfner. past 38. is }ei\.VIn a tiny village in Upper Egypt, muO-)Valled and squalid
who will se e as athletic head .
irtg
the Army ·to take a job wiI31
and apparently untouched by the Western world. I heard com- of the various battalions;TD 605th' Battalion
the Glenn 1.. Mart(in Aireraft
ing out of the village sheickh's house. the unmistakable sound of sctlool will have as their athletic Presents Show
Company in Baltimore, MIII1'1&zul..
a radio playing American jazz. I saw movies in odd cities there chief. Major 1.. G. Gonnan; the Far Hospital
where Gark Gable seemed to be speaking French andaroun'd the Training Brigade will be under
C
Off'
ammonding
acer.
borders of the screen ran the captions in Arabic. English and the supervision of Lt, W, W. Wells . The 605th TD Bn, has arrangGreek. so that you became cross-eyed trying to read as many and theSta.tion Comp, or 1848th, ed a battalion calI~ "Laff It Third Regiment, lTC.,
SU· will be governed by Lt. H. Off," which will be' presented at Promoted To Colonel
languages as you could.
. .
0, Hoffman.
the Station Hospital Auditorinm.
All sports to be· represented by wmorrow night Talent for the
Col. Joseph J. Fraser, comRemember too. that we are funny to them sometimes. About
two miles f,om the Great Pyramid and therefore. but three miles the various companies of their show was auditioned by Lt. Rich- manding officer of the 3rd Regifrom the terminus of the Cairo-Pyramid street 'car line and a battalion will be operated on a. ard Hepburn, Post Special Services ment at the 'I:ank DestrOJI!I' Beshort walk ftom the luxuries of the Mena House hotel. I saw on company basis. and the team vic- theatrical advisOr, and is being plucement Trainine Center, was
torious by way of inter-battalion directed by Cpt P. Brownstein, promoted from Lt. Co). April 5.
the sandy skyline a row of large tents. I asked the desert guard
play will be the repre£entative of Hq. Co., 60Mh,
CoI~
Fraser graduated from
at the pyramids whose they were and why and I *hall never for-'- thatbattaJionto par':~~ipate in
Two of the.cest.bands on the Creighton university. Omaha. Neb.
get the curl of his lips as he said: "Oh. those are some Americans the final serle:'!' of play between post
accompany the battalion.! in 1917. was in the Anny reserve
who think they are living in the deserH"
the four Targe units in camp,
show in lhcir ~vening at .the Hos- arid joint'd the regular army. JulY.
·The End
Each battalion athletic officer is' pital AuditoriuDl nexi Friday.
1920.
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:Featuring Hal LeROY.,' on",' Of-jIllY DUl':l11t.e and LUI)e Y.fl~ York and has played leading UU~America's
greatE"ii't
dancer.';, "Too )(a:1:.' Girls." "TIlwnbs pp" aters and supper clubs acr()SS the

SHO,V TDrE AT

THE

ROXY,

USO~Ca.mp Show.

\dll appear in
April 22. 23 :lIld

and "Count l'fe In."

cowltry.

i'

Was In Movies
lIe made a number of d"l~eing

Sisters

Are

Featured

the Field Eouse
i
Floy and Martha Read, song
24. The show is free to aE Army' ,I'[ ,orts for \Yariler Bl'others and stylists, a.re featured on the show.
pJayed in, the film "TIHlIldcrbar" Th'ey have played leading theater
personnel.
LeRoy appean d Oil Bn·,lcl'.\·UY with Al .1olson and the Pi,cttU'i- c, ircuit,~S, recently c1osil1g a fourweek run at the R.oxy.
with the late Ted Healy in "The I,zatioll or "Too ;\luny- Girk"
Gang's All Here," and tl1C;l was [ L,cludcd .bl the ca.st of SHOW
Clw r1-=s Kempner & Co do an
engaged fnr the Zle:field Fol!ie." TDI E AT THE ROXY are The" Army Mess" comedy
routine.
in- which he c1:e,,;eo H, ~('nsatlOn Thre", Rc'ddinglOllS. twu women Kemper was· starred last season in
by stopP,lng- the "how on. oP,E'l1m, g
!lll,d one man iI',' a ct>m, ed:;-,trampo~
Georgc' Whit.e's Scandals and has
night althongh
sm:wunded by lim· act which i> sa:d to be _uproar- iJlayed comic lead:;- in mlUlY Shu-'
stars such as ,BaITY ~lChman: iCllSly funll> a.." well a..~ 'briliiantly bert shows; has playcd leading
Helen Morgan, l!uth Ettll1g an~ executed, and h"", played leading theaters in the country and bas
J\Utzi l\layfair. Later he appcarea t.I'teatets, sW!h as New York's ,been starred on many network
in, "Stlike -)[e Pink," wiih ,Tim- :-.iusic Ha!l, ROKY aJld similar shows. induding the ,headline
fir;!t-rull . 110u,e5 througilOllt the comedian spot with Tommy Riggs
country.
and l-tetty Lou.
Bc:dt L) nn -plays the electrk
The 16 Gae Foster Girls, will
guitar, wl~jch. be lnwnted. He re~ lend grace and beauty to the show
'centl): was featured' at the famous with a number of intricat~ dance
Hunicane Restaurant- in New nUIl1bers.
SISTERS OF SONG-Floy and, Martha Read. formerly stars of
'Hellzapoppin' and 'It Happened On Ice: are now delighting
soldier and sailor audiences with their harmonies and rhythms in
the USO-Camp, All-Star show. 'Show Time At The Roxy: which
Company B, 138th ,Bn., RTC
plays here April 22. 23, and 24, See story at right.
claims title to the highest per-

I

I

I
I

I

High Record
Set ByCo. 0
138th TO Bn.

Through His·' Hands
Pass· The Prettiest
Cabboge In The World.
How would you like to sign
neariy 20,000 checks each month?
This job. which pra:.~ti()'111y insures "writer's cramp" is the task
o! Lt. Col. Henry D. Cra.gon,
camp Finance officer.
Payment of all enlisted men--"&
payroll of nearly $2,000,000 between four and 5,000 officers, civi'ian workers and all commerchl
.I.ccounts for the camp, is the task
()f the finance office.
Building Is Chan.,iPed
To cope with this increased
business.' and t() provide faster.

I.

Set NewAA
Fire Record

more efficient service, the finance
office at 50tb st. and Headq\~al'teci Avenue, i3 undergoing a remodeling which v.ill' pro,ide 200
more square feet of floor space for
desks ~d make' a.vailable ,two
cashier windows and a largt'r
space just tnside the from door
for i>erson~el using the office.
The side entrance to the building
has been eliminated and all business. is transacted through the
main entmnce.
A staff of 110 limited servke
men and Civilian workers, headed
by seven officers, now man the
huge office. A branch offk-e, t:>
make all cash payments at North
Camp. will be ol)ened the latter
part of the month under Moljor F.
F.Nolde.

centage of qualifie:1 marksmen in
the TDRTC, with an average of
94.75 -percent of their j)ers()ll~l
qualified:
First ill"rement qualified 100
percent; second, 94 percent; third,
92 percellt, with three expens
a.nd five sha.rpsnoo~ers; fourth, 93
percent, two e~perts, three, sharp- [
shooters.
.
!
Sgt. lJan Braull, Sgl..
Paul
Frene .ind PFC
E ugene
Helms are in charge of rifle
marksmanship for the company,
Report from the 138th Bn. has
disclosed that all increments have
l'anged from 82.3 to 97 ,percentage
qualified.
Last week, all except two _men
quulified, with 8 percent making
expert, 45 percent' sharpshooter
and 45 percent marksmanstiip.
--Mit SHRDLU ('){FWYP HMF.

Service Troop
Wins Contest

In addition to Major Nolde, ofNew recruits of Service 'I'rooP.
Company A of the 812th TO fleers assisting Cot Cragon are
,
Bn., now in basic training
a t Capt. James ~1. Seeger, Jr.; Cap- 113th O:t valry (Mecz) Regiment,
House camp No.1 in Camp Hood, tain Leslie Lentz, Lt. Carl B. Fink, stationed here at Camp Hood are
has set a. new AA firing record by Lt. David A. Silver, and Lt. Dou- winners of a. regimental recruit

-

breaking 12 stratghtballoons. The
"'....vious Cam, p Hood AA firing
... ~
record. One that had: stood for
eight months, was eight balloons.
In their record-breaking performance, 74 percent of Campany
A's shots were direct hits, which
also is a new record, Company A
is commanded by Lt. Gordon II.
McGough.
~

Twins Named
Tommy, Dicky
Are New TD's

~
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Hal LeRoy To Dance In Field House
V/ijhUSO 'Show Time AtI The Roxy'

!
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TD's have all kinds of twins
-twin engineS, twin machine
guns, dual drh'e, double tracks,
and twin sets of boggies. And
now they have the real McCoy,
They are Tommy and Dickybomto Pvt. and Mrs. Sydney
Brock on March 13 at Homell,
N: Y. And they carried a little
more weight than. a 75 rum
shell, weighing in I!ot six pounds.
one ounce, and -{h'e pounds, 12
oun~s.
.
P r i vat e Brodt, erstwhile
boilermaker in peacetime days,
returned from furlough to report
the twin TD's in the pink of
condition, and Co. A. 130th Bn.,
TORTe, decked him out in •
new shirt to fit hia proudly
.
swollen chest.

glas D. CUlpepper.
i3

Master Sg-t. Edward Keaslensky'
chief clerk.
Classes In session

Cragon, who came to Camp
Hood from Camp Polk. La., in
February, has ins,tituted a series
of classes on payment of troops
&Ild payroll procedure to acqu.liut
new employees with the proper
Army methods.
"We are' now using civilian
workers and limited service mea
alm05t exclusively to do the work,
and many of them have neyer
handled payroll work' before. To
make the' best 'use of the help
avaihble, we al'e training them In
~ and night <:lasses," Col. CTagonsaid.
The Camp Hood Finance office
is one of the largest in the EightJi
Service command.
Col.

Clothing Handl'ed
By Remodeled.
Exchange No. 1

Camp Exchange No.1, 50Ul
street and Post He:td4,uartera avenue, is now open for business. A
complete line of officer's clothing.
and anicles of enlisted men's
clothing as authoriZed by ,Army
regulatiOns, is carried.
The Exchange has been remodeled and fitted ancw with
modem show cases, which make it
stand out along the llne6 of a
general de})artment store.
141st TD Battalion
Tobaccos, candies, toilet. arGets New Commander
ticles, magazines and & line of
U. CoL Donald MeGrayne has military, books are included in the
l88umed command of the Hlst TO stock:.
N() beer Of' cold drinks are
I'ng. BD... RTC. relieving Major
Williams. who transferred to han~~~the newlJ4Ie&igned
BUTO, oamp Bowie.
Exc~

-

training co~te.st conducted. dunng
tlleir basic training.
As Ii reward for his achievements, each "rookie" was given a
thl'ee-eluy pass,and their platooll
lieutenant, 2nd Lt. • • BishOp,
recommended for, promotion.
The winning troopers, as well
as recruits from the other troops;
were welcomed offiCially into the
reginfent on Satu'rday, AprU' 3. by
Col. William Biddle, new regimental commandez; who succeeds
Brigadier-General ,William
Chase, now on duty v.ith" the l&t
Caml1'y at El Paso, Texa&.

.!i-

"'-----

Maybe There's'
A Shortage
Of Wardens
PFC John Gargan, Co. A,
137th Bn., RTC. received a 'hotice from his ,hometown police
department, to attend a meeti nf of air raid· wardens, last
week.
Good air raid wa.rdens- being
scarce, the question ariSes as to
the,chance of a'I5-day furlough
to comply with the police request.

Promoted To Colonel
Col William H. Halste8.d, commanding' offic.er of, the 4th Regiment at the ,Tank Destroyer ,Re-placement Training Center, WlU
promoted from Lt. Col.Apr1l 5.
CoL Halstead came to the RTO
as commanding officer. 4th R.egt.,
Dec.. 16. 1942.
Col. and Mrs.
and
daUghter Jessie are now residing
at 218 East 10th AVe..' Belton.

I sl Lt. E. Alex Box. nephew of Chaplain John Neal, TD,
RTC; and among the first into Africa. was killed in action
February 19. 1943 .
Chaplain Neal reteived a clipping from the Louisiana
State University Alumni News which contained a letter from
Africa by Lt. Bolt to his roommate. It follows and needs no
explanati'on. ..
"Dear Red;'
"Have really been ·having a time of it down here. To the
surprise of all, mainly myself at any rate, I was' decorated this
week with the DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS. General
Teddy Roosey~t did the honors, so all in all it was some ceremony.
)
Action Described
"The story is this ; We were moving up on our final objective in a battle, About midnight we were suddenly pinned
down by machine gun fire-couldn'ttell what was there-sent out patrpfs. no luck. So I volunteered to take niy half
track- through th~ village, locate enemy guns, knock them out
if p~ssible, and, 'if not, to report their positions. Went through
-ran into point-blank machine gun fire. 27mm. Cannon: and
numerous riflemen-knocked C;ut some of them~ame backwith equal succ~ss-reported to commander •.•. I went hack
through the town, drawing enemy fire and thus disclosing enemy
positions. We gave patrols 4U minutes and set out again-drew
, enemy, fire-came back through town throwing hand grenades
,right into machine gun nests. then let the patrols do the rest.
CLEANEDlHE 'TOWN
IN 30 MI~'UfES
HAND
GRENADES. We moved on through and an hour after we
'moved our past position was under inte~se artilelry fire. Maybe that was~hy the c~lone1 apprec.i'ated my action. , . •
Your Pal.
S. Ale""", Box.
I st Lt.
Editor' s ~ote: Herewith is a copy of a V-Mail leHer from
Corporal E.B. MeD oEan F. A. BattaJion in North Africa. to
Pvt. KeDer, 812th TD Battalion in Texas:
'Hello Kelly:
What SilY T ank-kill~r? How's the tank buster doing these
days? I hopei you're fine' and dandy at your new camp now. I
receiv~d your letter the other day post"larked Feb, 17.
For God's sake, ~ase pay attention to what I'm going to
write in answer to your letter. You had quite a squawk about
the poor setup in Texas as far as girls and towns are concerned, Well I fully agree with ,.ou. But remember, they didn't
~raft you to show .you a good' time. Try to forget about goo4.
tImes, If a good ttme shows up, then have it. But here's the
main thing, Get the best out of your training and get it now.
I don't mean for you to be a model soldier. Just learn the
racket even.if you don't like it. Some day wou'll find yourself
on the way over, It won't be long either. Quicker than You might
imagine. Well. if you aUeastknow thesi~ple fundamentals of
war, then you '\I have \..a good chance, Get in the habit of
digging a trench or better yet a 6 ft. fox-hole. Know your gun.
Be alert. Men die, often o:because, they neglect these little things.
Once again let me warn you' fer the best reasons and for God"s
sake. forget Wine. Women and song and keep your' mind on
the subject. We'llcelebrate after we kill the axis bastards. So
10118- '
'
'

our

wrrn

Yours Pal.
(Signed) E. B. Men.
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EighthServiceCommand\ W ddO . TD Tactics Developed
~~!!s~~ C~~!'!d ~,~~~~ ""., . ~ell~ng In.'Spanish Civil War
A
ategy
regul~+++
. I d Red
' . 'St
. r.
'. 'Now
'.

i

Ser:vice Command- at Dallas has
announced the following
tions governing visits to GiUes
and towns by enlisted men. .
Yrom Sunday
Friday, .ineluilve, enlisted men villiting cities
or towns in the St.hSeril.;e Conimand will leave the cifoy or town
not, later than 11 :30 . cp'.m. and
.'.oo to thatr proper ·""."c(, camp
proce _ ' U '
"""
htl'O'
or S .... n. or to, their home when ,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - . '{

I·I

to

town.
On Saturday nights imd on days
pre';eding h0lidays, this limit is
extended to 2:00 a.m. ot the iollowing day.
SPt-"Cial Passes Given
In th~ eVf'nt that it becomes
n,?cessary Or advisable for an enlist.ed man to be in & clt y or
town after the hours specified
above, he will be issued Ii special
written pass signed by his Company Commal1d.:-r stating that he

,

By Pvl J. D.~ Adams, Co. D,. l3OthBn., RTC

1st. Lt. David '\'. King, ComEarly tank destroyer tactics. ,de\'clopedduring the Spa,\ish
man ding Offi~er Co. A, ,,12SthBn. ! civil war, were the basis of much of Russiari' successes in wardin~ .
Tank
Destforer
Replacement, off the Nazi panzer units. according to P"t. Guy Alexander, who
Center, wed Be.55 Jarrell.'of Golds- ha'sspent mOl"-t of his life in Europe.'

boro, Maryla;nd and Wilmington,
c While the French shut their eyes < to the Spanish Republican
."
-,"
.
b'
h -' d
.
hR'
h d' .
Delaware heli In a twilight cel'e- successes In com atlng mee amze umls. t e usslans' a man~
.
I
b
S
h
d d h G
mony last week. . ~\.
0 servers jn
pain W o. stu ie I e · erman experiments with
Chaplain Neal officiated. after' tanks .and aviatIOn on beua.lt at ~
-:-.'"',--'ni,ia ;.s Italians, and the;~
has permiSSion to be away c. from which a dinng{
' , . was
' served at the the remls.
... faml"
. orgamzatlon
...
bet ween sped,led
r
Officers Clu.'b;·
,
.!tPrl.
liarity w,l·th the teO rram' 15' Did"~
---T s Use ~fethods
'''C
1lIS
hours. the purpose of the visit,
Lt. and Mrs. King will reside
And a few years later, these Rommel intht!. b~ttle now raging.
and that he has authority to at 1701 1-.JcKeD7..ie; Waco, Texas. lessons ill building slit, trenches, ' Regarding an assaUlt on the
visit such a city or toWll. The
--!-'.;.~
concocting sticky grenades,. - Mo- coast of Fra.nce, Piivate Alexan-"
Ann Borland, v,'ho has, been em- .1otoffcocktails and other .• gueril", der' dpscribes the coast of BrittanY
Among the new books received v,Titten authorization granted to
by the TDS library this 1l'cck men authoriz.:d to live in cities or . ployed for the past sevel'lil months la tactics proved their value, for as rough . and rugged, with many
towns V,;m show their home ad- at oos Regimental Heaidquar- the Russians had studied these. I'eep ravines and dense growths of
are:
dre"s printed or typed thereon. rers, became the bride of Lt; tactiCs and were prepared, to trees, all of which aid the de"Decisive Battles of. the U. S.
LOcal Pruvost Marshals areau- Corbett L. Lovcly, Sat.urday. APril! some' extent,' for the Nazi on- fender but prove hazardous to asA.'" 'by )fajor General J F. C.
sault 'parties.
thorized to make exceptions to 3rd. Lt. Lovely is Cominanding slaught; ,
Private Alexander, of Co.C,
Asfa~ back as 1919; Lenin pubFuller. Each battle is clearly de- the hours specified above for Officer of Company "H", .Student
furlough or Regiment. They were married in 13th Bn., TO RTe; was born in lished,a book in RuSSia on guerilla
scribed and the consequences enlisted men on
trRvE'ling under competent onlers, ,Georgetown, in the nome of Rev- Nijni-Novgonx!, on t.he Volga warflU'e, and Private. Mexander
traced. Well worth reading.
and, . upon request of Command- erandP. G •. Williams.. ~t. ani<l.river, of. J.Tench, parentage. After points, out that regular guet'illa
USeven Came Through," by Edon
ing . Officers, for enlisted men Mrs. Lovely will make theIr home completing his schOOling. at the bands comprised the crews
ward V. Rickenba.;:ker. The dra- attending certain recreational ac., in Temple..
paris.diPlomatic s¢~o~l, he .became m. on.~ .' of thoe collectivlst fs.rms
matic stol'y of Rickenbacker ~nd tivities. including daI,lces under
a correspondent, cancaturlst and bordermg the U. S. S. R .. Anci
his
companions,
driftint; for concr<)lled military supervision.
investigator, traveling considerably' when the R.ussian observers saw
twenty-one days on three rubber
and learning several .languageS. t.he Spallfsh Republicans prove
Have ItIcotificatiOl!1 Ready
life boats ,ln the Pacific.
He came to the United states iitthe VUlnerability of tanks with
Enlist ... d men will be prepared
"Dress Jl,ehear'3al," by QuenS .,
1930, becoming' a . citizen in 1938. crude; home-made weapons, ,the
at all times to E'xhibit passes,
tin Reqnolds. A book that is fudoughs, identification tags, or
In Spain During War
.
Reds made further developments.
good reading as well as solid food other c!'edentials on demand of
During the Si>anisl1 Civil war,
Just as our modernTP's"seek
tor the military diet.
Private Alexander conferred with strike and destroy," so did the
Mili'ary Police,
Company C of the 141~t
Republicans !'3panlsh Republicans and the RasBn., 'RTC, claims the best' insur- numerous Spanish
~nd Russians, and IE'arned of the sian Guerillas. that followed in
Short Story Writer
ance
salesman
tnthe
Army;
:
TDS OCS Students
guerilla tactics used.in
Spain. their footsteps. Concentrations 'of
Of .the 233 enlisted mE'n ill "The World War I ended with tanks, or othez: vehicles, and supIn Classification
Spend Week In Field
the company, all but 13 have
the tank a new weapon, and it ply lines are the targets of guerilNewt'st additi0n to the Classi;Theofficer c::mdidates DOW have
$10,000 worth' of National Serv~ was not until the Spanish civil la bands, even as they are· the
fication Depart\nent at TDS Headice Life Insurance I
war that ant.i~tank tactics and targets for our modern version of
quarters is, Pvt. Roberto 8alazer, an added phase to thE'ir curriCompany B, 141st TD Bn., RTC, weapons were developed," aecord- Tank Destroyers;
a former employee of the u.' S. cUlum.
'I
.
"
.
Custom Service, and a' Short story
Por one week they spend the recently won the' "E" '. Flag ing to Private Alexander.
awarded' the company hav1n~he
the battle of France, the. Now First lieutenant
writer. Pvt. Salazer came to Camp entire peri..,d in the field, going
.
Hood from Wa;<hington, Penn- through maneuvt'rs and
battle bestme&S hall in the Fifth Regi- point-blank fire of the famous old . Lt. Aiban :r. Stehe
ment.
=
ed sa, t·IS f ac to ry,. AdJ'utant. TDS
p. nson,AssL
slyvania. where he took an eight c('n<1iticns. Opet'ations are com-<'lene h 75'
. s prov
'h'is pru"
.
.
•
receiVe<:.
~gimental and Battalion 8-4'5
weeks' course in Army Classifica- plHE'ly in charge of the officer
but due to the fact that they were motion to 1st Lt. March 26th, Lr
tion. His home town is Laredo, candidates themselves. Company inspect each mess hall for. a .week, outnumbered, and principally be- Stephenson has been on duty with
before selecting the winn~r.
ca.use tlley were not mounted ,on
'
Texas.
officers are pn'oent in an advillory
tne school Since Sept. 15. 1942,
mobile units. the "$azi pa.nzers
vin
:---=--:----:::-------->\ capacity only. Theatre of operaha g been aSsigned. here upon
swept pa.~t them,
I!
tions conditionS prevail as to se- Academic Promotions
graduation from Field Artillel'\
curity and food and wafer raFrench Used HaJ("T~ks
Officer. Candidate School. 'PO;l
The following are recent pro"
As far bac~ as 1926, states Sill, OJdah6ma. .~
tioning.
1. Insignia of the GerIlh.1.n Tank
motions' in the Academic Regi~ Private Alexander, the. FrenCh
Major Ronald F. Thomas, of the
·
"The Death's Head." ,
ment:
Corps IS
used the half-track...,... similar to
OCS R'-'giment, is. in charge of
IstLt. William J., Cunningham our modern vel'sion .2. The National Defense Scrvke the maneuvers.
on the Now Overseas
to Captain, Adjutant.
rtl:bon may De worn by those 'who
desert. But French reliance, on
of' special interest to TDS, Dl', n
Second·Lts. to 1st 'Lts. Royce the ~faginot line,andpolitical- is the news that John Kl-<:·ran,
enlisted or who were inducted into Th
P
d
,service prior to the attack on
ree romote
P. Adams; Irvin Cohn; Lawrence military indecision 'resulted'
a ~r., formerlY,of the Weapons DeE. failure to utilize this \'ersitile ve- partment, 15 now overseas and
Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7, 1941.
Three reeent promotions in the O. Hoffman, .Tr.; William
3. 0llly 24 poundS of beans are Tactics Dept. TDS, came when Powell.
hicle for defensf' of. the hom<:land. In action, Lt. Kieran is the son <Jf
included in the ton of food served Captains J: A. Miller; R. A. l\furSpeaking of the coast of, Al- John Kieran of "Infoimat:on
to each United States soldier pel' ary, an'd J. B. Stokes rose from
Anyone having a 1936 to
gie.rs,prh:ate ..... lexancer
states Please" fame.' In his .Jethr to
1939 model coupe to sell in
that it was a popular vacation- formel' colleagues' in the Weap,;ns
year.
first Iieutenancfes.
4. Daniel Webster when Jenny
Capt. Miller and Capt. Murray
good runnitlg condition, have land for .French and other n~ Department, Lt. Kieran expJ'ess.'d
Lind sang it in Castle Garden.
'are on the Command, staff and
been requested ·tocontact Lt. I, tiOnal.iS and boas,ted man. ~...be:l1l- himself as being Uhappy" b"c?~lse
5. Yes, according to their rank. Logistics Committee while Capt.
Kuneh. Phone 2413,
tiful and modern cHic'S. About. 80 he now has' what he
al" .. ,6. The 45.000-ton U. S. S. Iowa. St0kes is on Combat Orders.
~-------------: . perct'ilt of the population of Tu~ wantcd~action.
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5ADDLEPANTI7,
WE KNOW WHAT
yOU DID TO
THEM DICE LAST
PAYDAY- SEE! IT5
EXPO$ED IN·YANK·

__r---------__ by Milton Caniff. Creator of "Terry and the Pir,ates"

AND ISEVcNED
GET WELl.. FOR LlTTLENE~L,
A6AfN! ~OIZRY To
DICE!.. COME QU'T NATUI<AL,
LIKE A NUDIST, DICE!.. A FOUR TAKE ALI.. YOUR.
ANDATIlREE AND THE BEa;d SMOKES, GANG!
ON ME! .. SEVEN LACE TO
tlEAVEN I DICE •••
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Sugar Rationing At The Service Club

By Sgt. Erwin Schweig
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Here Friday
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Camp H'ood
Diamonds

Comp,eted

I
Softball And Hardball
Diamonds Now Ready
For Cam~- Wide Season

I
I

The heavyweight champioll3hip return boxing bout between
Pvt. Harold Houben, 196 pounder of the DEML section. he~vy
weight king of Camp Hood. and Pvt. Leo Stoll, 207-lb walloper
Lt. .r R. Yarnell'- Post Athletic!
of the MPDetachment. will be ;;taged at the Field House Friday Officer, has annonnced that all
night, April 16.
baseball and softball dia.monds
whieh ha\'e t!een under COllstruc c
Arrangements Ready
Lt.
R. Varnell. Post Athleti~ OHcer. has completed ar- tion in camp durjngthc past fe~'
and
rangemenb foe the extra go which ha~ been in the making for weeks are now completed
With· Pvt, Keith Quick
ready for play, Dackst('ps, screens
several weeks, but was held up by ~.
Did
What
Sh~Said
.
.
and bases are all set up an,1 ready
quarantine and periods of camp
for
the
seas';11
grind.
Teams
have
When
it
comes
to
famous
quotes
or sayings of famous athletes.
entertainment which held
the
been organized in pradically every be it feminine or' masculine. we'd like to pass this one along from
lime!ight at the Fil'ld House,
unit ,'n camp and indications point our close friend, Mildred Babe OidriksonZaharias,· former
Houben and- Stoll, both -powerful hitters. met several weeks ago
to a lively spring and summer Olympic games star and today'$foremost woman amateur golfer.
at the Field HoUse arent andcampai~n, in both baseball and As sports· fans everywhere know, the Babe has excelled in some
battled toe-to-toe for threje hot
softball.
20 different sports during her ·remarkable athletic career, She
rounds, with Houben gettirlg the
.
strong Teams "Sumetl
took in practically every sport on the menu, from Polo to
nod and tit~ on a very dose
Among the strongest teams lined M bl
d h
d h
II
B
T k d· F' Id
The bout wo~. a "nal"'''aCQ. Texas, was in profesto d t.
. ll3th C a l ' ar es, an s ernastere t. em a • too. ut rae an
Ie
decisi ~.
~.
.
I up
a e are,
. av ry,
d· b h .b'
.1' h
d'
f
h'
. I
ural" an the way, and when the sional baseball five times before Automotive Department and the' prove. to. e e~lggest GIS : ~n It was rom t IS partlcu ar
tinal gong sounded. ring-siders giving it up and now a ball club Classification Office RTC outfits; sport that she Issued her bhtzlllg remark and most famous
and fight fans flew at promoter .that could go in most any k,ind of These three teains. h~ve peen;;o- athletic saying.
Varnell to match the boys for company bas been dumped right ing at a very fast -clip in their
. It was in Evariston. Illinois. Dyche Stadium to be exact,
another bout.
into its lap-free for nothing,
gamt's thus far and are hungry during the 1932 Olympic tryouts. Babe was in the pink of con~
Fighters Ready
Lt. George (Birdie) Tebbetts is for competition.
dition after several months of strenuous training and competiThe two fighters are eager to .responsible for it: The former De~According to Lt. Varnell, there tion and possessed _a world of confidence in herself. Well. the
swat each other again. t~ time, t.roit cat<'her, who earne<' his are'. 4t.softball and eight base~ day prior to the big meet, quringthe afternoon warmup sessions,
for keeps which will leave no bats a.t the Air Forces Officer ball diamonds, all newly . con- La B
I
h
tl
h
doubt in the minds of ring lovers Candidate School in Miami, strudect, in camp. This is amplc
abe strol ed nonc alan y over to a couple of er rivals,
as !;I) who should be recognized Florida, has wound up back at room to take care of plenty of Evelyn Hall and Majorie Clark and burst forth in typical south-as the heavyweight king of Hood. \Ya('o Army Flying School, where ball games when the season bursts ern drawl and said, "Ah'm .go11na' lick the hell outa' ya' tomorA number of fine preliminary he's in the physlcal- training of- loose, ca.mp-wide. .
row" . . . And she did. Babe set three records that afternoon and
bouts are being lined up by Lt. !ice.
Toomey Planned
went on to .break them again in the Olympic .games at Los An. Varnell to cnmplete the evening's
The ba.seball nine "'Birdie" is
Witllin the near 'future a camp geles. And even until this day that famous saying is still with her.
fight menu, which .will get under- readyin~ for the opening game tournament will be ,worked out She often calls on it to put the pressure on her golfing rivals. at
way at 8 P m.
April 18 agains. t a strong se.mi- b· Lt V
11
d b ttal' n ath
h' h
h
•
f
.
y
. - arne an . a
w
- w Icsport s e is now gunning . or the National crown.
pro outfit has such 'fellows lY> let ic officials..
Sid Hudson and Bruce Campbell
Chomp Horseshoe Pitcher Here
of the Washington Se~tors; WaiThe 747th ID Battalion is the owner of the champion horseter -(Hoot) Evers, formel'ly of
shoe pitcher of the country. He's Pvt. John Rosselet, Yice-PreSi-Beaumont of the Texas League
dent of the National Horseshoe Pitchers Association. Pvt. Rosand Lou Batterson, "'X-Yankee
selet is a nationally known figure when it comes to tossing the
star, plus many other stars well
"good luck" piece, and he is the owner of many flasbytrophies
known in the ntt.t,ional P.3Stime.
gained from national tournaments he has won throughout, the
The team looks like a top-flight
0'
Highllght of the recent Athletic aggregation pertiaps the. best any
country. Rosselet has been granted permission to set up his own
.
.
. I Texas Arniy camp can assemble.
Captained hy 'l'\;ch Sgt. ':Clan- court in the company area, a court specially designed to sbow
Council meeting was the subject I Fans here ba.vesaid they would cey~ Boyle, the softball team o! the boyi how to pitch 'em. He plans to give a numher of special.
of the swimming pool at the Tem-llike to have. Lt.Tebbet~ bririg the RTC Classification Office llas exhibitioDs soon, which. will bring out the real art of his "ringers"
ple USO. The athletic body haS his team over. for some games played seven games without a set- and "leaners" . • _. Rosselet wilt also issue a challenge to all
~ to furnish swimming In- against Camp Hood nines within back. Previous to this consecutive comers in the battalion. , • Yep, his title is at stake, too!
the near future.
1iVinning'streak, the RTe 1st Band N
DrIves
.
A
'
A_·
.structors for the pool on Wednesteam poUnded ou~a. vict~ry over
OW
ga.nst
""IS
day, Saturday and Sunday nights
a. Classification pickup team.
Horton Smith. the "Joplin Gbost" of professional golf fame.
of each week.
However, smarting llllder this loss, has returned to Miami, the locale of many of his former triumphs.
Special classes will be ~duct-Sgt. P.oylestarted to work in This time, however, Horton is shooting for gold bars instead of
ed for those who canpot swim and
1
earnest and rejUvenated his en- pars. He's attendillg the Air Forces OCSat Miami Beach, Florida.
tire aggregation. After numerous Incidentally, yours truly recalls the days wh~n Horton was making
wish to JearJl, and a course in
shifts another challenge was is- all the Amateur tournaments about the country. And we'll have
life-saving will be taught by the
Formidable iitles worthy of
sued to the 1st Band .. This time to say that· none could compete with H~rtwhen it came to
assigned swiJnIJlhlg instructors, Lbeir athletic ~ms have been
the score was· a lo~ided one,
with
the Boylemen ridip,g far out playing the greens; ~is putts were ~Iwa~s
bri~ht ~p~r~ of his
which are to be picked from Camp chosen by Tactics Department
on
the
long end of the count.
'game
and
seldom
did
he
ever
mIss
one.
e 5 hopm you1J
officers, TDS. Names of the
Hood.
The Classification club erased sink 'em inli~e manner against the a:us,Hort.!
teams
and
their
captains
a're:
The pool has been reserved for
the . RTCo Adjutant Section and
"The Seekers," Lt. Col. J. R.
the above nights and no one v;ill
e
Ration. Sections softballel's twice
Fre)'ermuth; "The Destroyers,"
. .
be permitted t~e it during the MajOl' L. J.Mansager; "The Mby top-heavy scores. The club's .
_
.
class periods except those ,attend~ 10's," ~IajC)r L. W. i'eeton; "The
hottest competition thUS, far this
Major C. G.
season bas come from Company
ing classes. After the clas."es. ariy- Super-Dupers,"
Koellner.
D, 130th TD Bn. RTC.Iu a
one may have access to the pool.
game played recently, the t..,oLt. Varnell, Post Athletic OfA rotilld-r<f>in serieS is now
clubs battled see-saw fashion for
Sgt. Pa.ul Fernam:ls, Automo- the Automotive club which will be
underway and each team has
..eer, announced that ' anyone . in IplaYed one game thus far.
six innings and coming into the tive. Depar.tm. ent 'I'D School, has known as the "Auto-.....
""'"tve --ts."
D.<I.
h h as had swunmtng mcamp w;)
fm·· a1 stanza they tied at a 5-all
.
announced· that the Automotive
S~t. Pernands says that the club
structing ·experience can be uSed
count. However. in the lower. half
.• a d vantaft
Too
... a grea".
......e in .....
......,- cap- W,'fe CoacLes
n
of the ninth, the Clancey Clan softball" team is now ready for w1llhave perha.n.o
...... t.he best pitcher
a.city, and urges those interested
CpL Alan Rose, assistant ath- pushed over the winning run to games. Sgt. Fernands, a native of in camp in Myron Ande13On, who
t .get in touch with him. Trans- lette director of the Student Regi- get the Victory bya scoreo! 6 Bo..<;ton, Mass.,.15 incha.rge of the was an outstanding star in the
portation will be furniShed alII ment, recently brought his wife, to 5.
team's schedules and
arrange. Madison, WJsconsin City League
swimming instructors to the USO Selma, to .Temple ",'here she will
before donning Uncle Sam's uniIn its most recent game the ment of games and states that a f
pool in Temple and back to camp. reside and aid in ch;ic a<.:thities. CI
ifi t'
t
.
ted C
orm.
However, nn t-~~~"'ft'ion w'ill·be
..
ass ea Ion earn ous
om- very promising club has been
The team will enter its nn..nl ....
furnished· to'" -bo-·'"
~'St-''''W''''''hO j"<~ de- ~Irs. Rose works evenings at the pany E of the 130th RTC by the lined u P . ·
game Tuesday eviIUn.g. ~;;u:
USO and is coach of the Enlisted comfortable ma.rgin of 9to 1.
r Cpl. G€orge Pow.elI, who took
sire to go over for a swim, it was Men's Wives' Softball team in
S t B 1 aid that h
ld
at 6:30 p.m.
stated.
. g . oye s
. e "'~ . most ·ofhisathletlcs by way of
Sgt. Pernands has issued a chalTemple.
be glad to hear from teams deSlr- the prize ring, once .llattling the lenge to all teams in. camp, and
,-~--------..;...---------~-------. ing competition
famed Billy Conn,.is manager of also to those of camp. fO!' games·
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Was Professional
Baseball Player
TIle new compulsoey athldic
pi'ogram for officers and enlistees
in· the Acad"mic Regiment has revealed . the . profeSSional baseball
experience of Captain J. S. Ha.fer
of the Tactics Department;
Calitain Hafer was captain of
the Syracuse. -University baseball
team in 1935 and served as man~
ager in the Northern League, active in New York, Canada.· and
Vermont during '37, '38, and "39.
Ca.pt. Hafer· .entered the arznY in
AUgust 1941.

Tankers Pion
WAA.C-Oance

with the "!tatS." Teams interes1i1ld
in . some fast competition ba,
been urged to call .sgt. p~
at 829. Automotive Departmen'
TD School.

Plan Student'

"Tank Talk." weekly publica- R
tlon of the 747th ank Bn., is
egiment Teams
sponSoring a beauty contest to
Lt. Murrell Miller, athletic c:U-'
select a "Tankers' Queen" from rector of the Student Reg1meat.
is· arranging a spring aDd 8UDID1er
wIves I\nd sweethearts of the enbaseball progyam. From among
listed men of the battal1pn.
800 men, Lt. Jrltller and IUs assistWinner will be selected Dy judg- ant, Cpl. Alan Rose,. will select.
lng photographs of. the CQBtest- the . men who will \ represent the
anti; as st:bmitted by the men. Student Regimeat baseball team
during the comlng campatgn.
Judges will be selected from other
The traiDing schedule ~ begin
Transferred
To BUTC .orgainzatioDs
by The Hood PanthCaptain Ralph Vernon, Investl~
.
. .
• with a. number of practice sesSIons
gating Officer of the OCS, Reg1- er.
devoted to pltcblDg, tleIdillg ancI
ment, has beeDt;;&"f-;;;~· to
If condiLions· permit, the winner: batting practice to get the· men In
BtlTC. TaldIlg bIB place~ieu-l will· be brought to camp tor a. good form bef0t"6 tKia&' the field
in competition.
tenant- Elroy McKean.
' visit. expenses paid.
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